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At Wellness BioSciences Rx, we are committed to creating products that meet the high standards of quality that 

wellness advocates and well-informed consumers can rely upon.  All our products have been scientifically 

formulated based on years of research conducted by top experts in the scientific community. Our products are 

nanomulsified — improving bioavailability by enhancing solubility while also increasing the half-life in your body. 

They are tested for potency, pesticides and heavy metals. We set the industry standard for premium quality 

CBD-based wellness products and believe in absolute transparency at every stage of our manufacturing process. 

In fact, we're so confident in the quality of our products, we provide a Certificate of Analysis (COA) for everything 

we make. You can view them at https://WBRxGlobal.com/COA/.

Developed by our scientists using a water-soluble micro-powder, rather than oil, to 

deliver cannabinoids, WBRx Metered+ Rapid Dissolve tabs bypass your digestion 

system to absorb more quickly and put more of the CBD serving to work for you. 

Designed to rapidly dissolve under your tongue with a subtle sugar-free flavor, 

each Metered+ tab delivers a higher degree of bioavailability of the active 

ingredients, offering 15mg of CBD in a small tab that's as discreet as a mint that 

can be used any time.
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WBRx Balance Softgels 

Experience your most optimal life with WBRx Balance Softgels. The smoothly-coated softgels 

are a convenient and easy way to consume an exact dosage of CBD each day. Each capsule 

contains 30mg of 99% pure full-spectrum CBD oil in a suspension of MCT Oil, Non-GMO 

Sunflower Lecithin, and Hemp Oil. Our Balance Softgels contain a rich and balanced profile of 

cannabinoids and terpenes to deliver the most potent form of CBD on the market today.

  

Ingredients: Full-spectrum CBD, Organic MCT Oil, Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin, Hemp Oil, 

Vegetarian Softgel Caps

+Non-GMO +Vegan +All Natural +All Organic

WBRx Energy Drops

Power through your day naturally with our WBRx Energy Oil Drops. This high-potency, 

pharmaceutical-standard formula is one of our most popular products due to the fast-acting 

sublingual delivery system. With 1,000mg of CBD isolate in a suspension of brain-boosting 

organic MCT Oil, our Energy Drops combine a rich proprietary blend of Vitamins B1, B2, and B3 

with a terpene profile that’s rich in Limonene for all the mental clarity and clean energy you 

need to keep going all day long!

  

Ingredients: CBD Isolate, MCT Oil, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B3, Proprietary Terpene 

Blend (Limonene)

+Non-GMO +Vegan +All Natural

WBRx Sleep Drops

Rest better with our WBRx Sleep Oil Drops. This high-potency, pharmaceutical- standard formula is 

one of our most popular products due to the fast-acting sublingual delivery system. With 1,000mg 

of CBD isolate in a suspension of stress-reducing organic MCT Oil, our Sleep Oil Drops combine a 

potent terpene profile that’s rich in Myrcene and Linalool with just enough Melatonin to help you 

fall asleep quickly and rest deeply all night long!

  

Ingredients: CBD Isolate, MCT Oil, Proprietary Terpene Blend (Myrcene & Linalool), Melatonin 0.3mg

+Non-GMO +Vegan +All Natural
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WBRx Relief Balm

Combining the medicinal benefits of CBD with the cooling, soothing properties of our proprietary 

cooling balm formula, our Relief Balm provides instant relief when applied directly to your sore or 

aching areas. Relief Balm’s non-greasy formula absorbs quickly for immediate cooling relief while 

the benefits of the CBD continue to work in your body even after the balm has worked its magic!

  

Ingredients: Coconut Oil, 500 mg CBD Isolate, Beeswax, Shea Butter, Vitamin E Oil, Hemp Seed

Oil, Avocado Oil, Essential Oils, Peppermint Oil, Lavender Oil, Menthol Crystals, Tea Tree Oil, 

Eucalyptus Oil

+Non-GMO +Vegan +All Natural +All Organic
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Common Terms, Definitions, & Frequently Asked Questions

What is CBD? CBD is short for cannabidiol, a compound found in hemp plants. It is a popular supplement 

because it interacts with receptors in your endocannabinoid system that keep the body balanced and 

running normally.

Where does CBD come from? CBD comes from the Cannabis Sativa plant and is one of over 113 known 

compounds (also called cannabinoids) derived from it. Other common cannabinoids are CBDA, CBG, CBN, 

CBC, phenolics, and terpenes—CBD accounts for about 40% of the extracts found in the Cannabis plant.

Is CBD the same as marijuana? No. There are two species of Cannabis Sativa plant—marijuana and hemp. 

The active compound responsible for the “high” associated with cannabis is THC, which is very high in the 

marijuana species and extremely low (less than 0.3%) in the hemp species. Hemp-derived CBD, (what WBRx 

uses) relies exclusively on the hemp species. 

What is the difference between CBD Isolate and Full-Spectrum CBD?

CBD Isolate is when the CBD compound is extracted from hemp oil and contains no trace amounts of other 

cannabinoids, terpenes, or THC. It is the purest and most concentrated form of CBD.

Full-Spectrum CBD is derived using the whole hemp plant and includes the full range of cannabinoids and 

terpenes naturally found in the hemp species. The presence of the other cannabinoids and terpenes may well 

enhance the overall effect the CBD has on the body; this is referred to as the "Entourage Effect." 

Full-Spectrum CBD can include trace amounts of THC but will always have less than 0.3% because it's derived 

from the hemp species.

What is the endocannabinoid system? All mammals, including humans, have an endocannabinoid system. 

First discovered in the late 1980s, the endocannabinoid system regulates the body’s homeostasis, or general 

state of balance, regulating such functions as mood, sleep, appetite, hormone production, and pain and 

immune response.

Can you overdose on CBD? CBD is non-toxic and has very few side effects. According to the National Cancer 

Institute, “Because cannabinoid receptors, unlike opioid receptors, are not located in the brainstem areas 

controlling respiration, lethal overdoses from Cannabis and cannabinoids do not occur.”



Is CBD legal? The 2018 Farm Bill was signed into law in December 2018, effectively legalized hemp at the 

federal level by removing it from the federal list of controlled substances and classifying it as an agricultural 

commodity. Because WBRx’s CBD hemp oil contains less than 0.3% THC by weight, it is exempt from the 

Federal Controlled Substances Act prohibition on marijuana.

Should I take CBD if my job tests for THC or marijuana? The federal government considers cannabis with less 

than 0.3% THC by dry weight to be hemp, and therefore, legal under hemp guidelines. While unlikely, there is 

a small risk of testing positive while ingesting full-spectrum CBD products immediately before a test or over 

long periods of time in relatively significant doses. Employment tests vary in the threshold they use to 

determine a positive test. We encourage all our customers to decide for themselves the likelihood that they 

will be tested and what that test’s parameters are before taking our full-spectrum products. Consult your 

physician for more information.

Is CBD FDA-approved? The only WBRx product that is subject to the FDA's purview is the metered-dose 

inhaler, which has received full FDA approval. All WBRx products are sourced and manufactured using the 

same strict guidelines as the metered-dose inhaler, so while they are not subject to the FDA's approval 

process, you can be confident that they are all equal in quality, efficacy, and safety.

Is CBD gluten and dairy-free? All WBRx CBD products are free of gluten, dairy, nuts, soy, and other common 

allergens. They are also kosher, non-GMO, vegan, and organic, as well as being certified as free of other 

contaminants, soils, tars, waxes, and other potentially toxic ingredients.

Does CBD cure cancer, arthritis, auto-immune conditions, etc.? While the applications of CBD are myriad 

and its impact on overall health and wellbeing are significant, CBD manufacturers cannot claim that using 

CBD can cure, treat, or mitigate any kind of disease or health condition. However, CBD has demonstrated 

powerful anti-inflammatory, anti-anxiety, and pain mitigating properties and can effectively be used to help 

support numerous therapeutic issues like poor sleep, poor mood, chronic pain, and general mental clarity.

(832) 706-0460

info@wbrxglobal.com

Visa, Mastercard, and Discover accepted
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WBRx Customer Service



About WBRx CBD

WBRx exists to help empower individuals with access to medical-grade wellness products that address real health 

needs, so our number one priority has always been ensuring that every aspect of our products, from soil to shelf, 

maintains the highest standards of quality, purity, and safety. Our products are 100% organic, non-GMO, and are 

seeded and grown on our hemp farms located in the plains of Kentucky where the environment is well-suited to 

grow healthy and nutrient-dense hemp.

At our 500,000 square foot manufacturing facility, we utilize an advanced extraction and nano-emulsification 

process that is precise, clean, and overseen by Ph.D. certified scientists and extractors. As the market expands 

and more products become available, it’s more important than ever that you find a trusted source for high-quality 

CBD. With CBD being classified as a natural product and dietary supplement, rigorous testing practices are not 

required by regulators so it’s important that you purchase CBD products from manufacturers that you can trust.

There are numerous global sources of hemp and each variety has its own set of characteristics, including its CBD 

content. High-quality CBD oil products are derived from hemp that is naturally abundant in CBD and cultivated 

using strict safety standards. WBRx’s researchers tested over 3,000 cultivars of hemp to find the one that would 

produce the optimal potency of CBD for our products.

Our non-GMO hemp is currently grown in Kentucky. While some hemp oil producers may spray toxic chemicals 

on their crops to control pests, our hemp is produced without the use of pesticides, herbicides, or chemical 

fertilizers. This ensures the health and viability of our hemp crops used for our CBD.

WBRx hemp oil undergoes a rigorous third-party lab testing process. Independent testing laboratories inspect 

our oil to make sure it has the ideal concentration of cannabinoids, including CBD, as well as inspecting for any 

presence of unwanted elements such as mold, mildew, fungus, yeast, E.coli, Salmonella, mycotoxins, heavy metals, 

and residual solvents.
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Where to Find More Info

To learn more about CBD, its health benefits, uses, and more, or to learn about Wellness BioSciences Rx and its 

Brand Partners, visit www.WBRxGlobal.com.

WBRx Chief Medical Officers 

Dr. Nemish Patel, Board Certified Internal Medicine and Dr. Nik Jasani, Board Certified Oncologist

www.youtube.com/watch?v=KrNwovcGNRM




